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_..J..,.e...,o,..kman-.. ...... .__ ________ , Maine 
Date ,I\1,DB 22th 1940 
Name __ .....11Mua~rL...l.1~eL-..IR~o e~eL....,,IA~c~b~e~71----------------------------
Street Address 
City or Town ___ S ___k ___ .__ i '""'nn--.a..e.a..r~ ___ M ____ a__ i __ n ___ e __________________________ _ 
How long in United States N1 nateen ~esrs How long in Maine Nineteea ¥re, 
Born in __ s....,.t ........ c...,o .... m ....... e'--'-B .... o ....... a... u.... c .... aL.-uC.e ... D .... a ... d ... a...._ _______ _ Date of Birth.Aug_.25 1896 
If married, how many chi ldren JA...,....,8yj,-F"'--'-i_,.v...,e,__ _______ o ccupation House .. _..., .... ,t-f-e----
Name of employer - ---- -----------------------
( Present or Last ) 
Address of employer ---- --- -----
English --------Speak ___ Y_e_s-'--_____ Read No Write No 
French Yes 
Other languages-----------------------~ 
It Yes II Yes It Y~s 
Have you made application for citizenship? ~N~o~ ----------------- --------
Have you ever had military sen-ict ? _ _ __.....,,.._._ _ ___________ ______
___
 _ 
If so, where? ------ ---- whe11 ? 
s;gnotu,e ~ 
IFCf,YEI ~ G.O .• l\\l ~ 194 
